
"Even This shall Pass Away."
Once in Persia reigned a king,
Who upon his signet ring
Graved a maxim true and wise,
Which if held before his eyes,
Gave hiui counsel at a glance,
Fit for every change and chance,
Solemn words, aud these are they :
"Fran this shall nnsn »wav "

Trains of camels through the sand
Brought him gems from Samercauc
Fleets of gallops through the seas,
Brought him pearls to match witb the;
But he counted not nis gain,
Treasures of the mine or main ;
"What is wealth,"the king would sa;
"Even this shall pass away."
In the revels of his court,
At the zenith of the sport,
When the palms of all his guests
Burned with clapping at his jests,
He amid his figs aud wine,
Cried, "Ob, loving friends of mine !

* Pleasures come, but not to stay ;
'Even this shall pass away.' "

Fighting on a furious field,
Once a javelin pierced his shield ;
Soldiers, with a loud lament,
Bore him bleeding to his tent.
Groaning from his tortured side,
"Pain is hard to bear," he cried,
^ m<!4U mnilnnan /"I n tt V>it /luir
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"Even this shall pass away."
Towering in the public square,
Twenty cubits in the air,
Rose his statue, carved in stone;
Then the king, disguised, uuknowi
Stood before his sculptured name,
Musing meekly, "What is fame."
Fame is but a slow decay.
"Even this shall pass away."
Struck with palsy, sere and old,
Waiting at the gates of gold,
Said he with his dying breath,
"Life is done, but what is death ?"
Then in answer to the king,
Fell a sunbeam on his ring,
Showing by a heavenly ray :
"Even this shall pass away."
Post cards are always to be found In plei

leg quantities at Dargan's 5 and 10c 8to;
Views of tbe city always on hand, and th
««« « Ka* « Kap Kona Hfiaon (hAnoonH rloa-Q
r»y luni lur; ubtc unwu

Abbeville In beautiful colore on tbe road
arrive In a lew days.

Cremo Clears.
Millions of dollars back the New Cremo

gar. Tbe quality must be tbe best.

OrlDo Laxative Fruit Syrup, tbe new Las
tlve, stimulates, but does not Irritate. It
tbe best Laxative. Guaranteed or your mc
ey back. P. B. Speed.

mm

This is the season of decay ai
weakened vitality ; good health is ha
to retain. If you'd retain yours, for
fy your system with Hollister's Rocl
Mountain Tea, the surest way. 31
Tea or Tablets. C. A. Milford.

Ill CMS I1IC
OFFICE WILL BE OPEN FEO
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15th
UNTIL THURSDAY,DECEMBER31st, 1907,

The Rate of State, County, Scho
and Special Tax, Including 0]
Dollar Poll Tax, One Doll
Commutation Tax.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ACT
raise supplies for the fiscal year commei

lng January 1, 1907, notice 1b hereby glv
that the office of County Treasurer for Abl
vllle County will be open for tbe collection
taxes for said fiscal year from Tuesday, Oc
ber 15tb, until Thursday, Deoember 81st, wl
out penalty. There will be added.
A penally of one per cent, on all taxes i

paid on January lst,190S.
A penalty of two per cent, on all taxes i

paid on February 1st, 1908.
A penalty of seven per cent on all taj

not paid on March 1st, 190S.
Bates per cent, of taxation are as follows

State Tax ,.. 4% mills.
County Tax 2% '

Special County 1 *

Court House 1 "

Constitutional School 3 "

Total 12
In addition to the above, a special tax w

be collected for school purposes as follows:
Abbeville Special School 5 mills
Abbeville Special K. R. Bonds 1% "

Donalds 3 "

Due West 8 "

Keowee 3 "

Lebanon 4 "

Sharon 4 "

Bethel 3
Lowndesvllle 4 "

Alt. Carmel S "

Wellington 8
MoCormlck 2 "

Buffalo 2 "

Fondvllle 3 "

Warrenlon 3 "

A poll tax of One Dollar per capita on £
male citizens between tbe age of 21 and
years, except snob as are exempt by law, w
be oollected.
A commutation road tax of One Dollar w

be oolleoted the same time as other tax
from all male citizens beiween tbe ages of
and 50 years, except such as are exempted I
law. Unless said tax Is paid by first of Marc
1908, eight days work upon the public hlg
ways will be required under an overseer, If
much be neoessary.
Taxes are payable only In gold and sllv

ooln, United Slates currency, National Bar
Notes and Coupons ol State Bonds which b
come payable during the year 1907. A tax
50 cents will be collected on each dog.
As 60 few avail themselves of tbeopport

nny 01 paying taxes ai me nmee aua piac
heretofore designated. I wiil discontinue tl
appointments over the County, and colle
all taxes at the Treasurer's office.
Parties desiring information by mall In r

gard to their taxes will please write befo
December 16th, stating the location of the
property, and Include postage for reply, ar
those paying taxes by check must lnclu<
the charge lor oolleotlon.

W. T. BRADLEY,
Treasurer.

Sept. 28,.1907.
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ItHdly Mixed Up.
Abraham Brown, of Winterton, N.

Y., had a very remarkable experience;
he say9 : "Doctors got badly mixed up
over me; one said heart disease; two
called it kidney trouble; the fourth,
blood poieon, and the tifth stomach
and liver trouble ; but none of them
helped me ; so my wife advised trying
Electric Bitters, which are restoring
me to perfect health. One bottle did
me mose good tbar- all the Ave doctors
prescribed." Guaranteed for blood

I: poison, weakness and all stomach, livororwl kirinpv o.nmnlfliuts. bv P. B.
3e Speed, druggist, 50c.

PoliakolT'd Locals.
.. We call your attention that we have Just re'»celved 150 men's overcoats. Good values from

$5.00 to 810.50 each. We offer them from $1.98
to 53.48.
One lot of ladies jackets in short and long,

all colors, from 81.18 to 83.4S. Come and see
before they are all gone.

For indigestion and constipation take N. R
tablets. For sale at Mllford's drug store,
For paint go to Mllford's drug store. He

sells Mastic, Harrlson'B Town and Country
and Carter's white lead. You can't buy better
goods.

Write at once and learn why we secure best
positions, and best salaries for our graduates.
V Eugene Anderson, Pres. J

» Eileen Klothes.

City Pressing Club
Will Clean and Press your Clothes

on short notice.

Phone - 139.
Charleston and Western Carolina By

Schedule In effect June 9,1907.
16-Dally Daily Daily

re. Lv Aujjusta 6.50am 6.10pm 6.80am
ey Ar McCormlck- 11.86am 7.00pm 8.13am
ot Lv McCormlck 8164m
to I Lv Calhoun Falls... 9 20am

Ar Anderson 11 00am
Lv MoCormlctc 11.86am 7.00pm
Ar Greenwood 12.29pm 8 00pm
Ar Waterloo 1.07pm

0j. Ar Laurena 1.40pm
Ex. San.

Lv Laurens 2.15pm 8.10am
Ar Fountain Inn... 2.57pm 9.25am

a_ Ar Greenville 3.40pm 10.20am
Is Lv Laurens 2.06pm
>n- Ar Woodrufl 2.57pm

Ar Spartanburg _... 8.35pm
Lv Spartanburg 3.40pm (So. By.)

, Ar Hendersonvllle 6.25pmid Ar Asbevllle 7.30pm
Lv ATheville 7.10am (So. Ry.)II- Lv Hendersonvllle 8.10am
Lv Spartanburg 12.01pm (C. & W. C. Ry)

iC. Lv Woodruff 12 49pm
Ar Laurens 1.33pm;
Lv Greenville.. 12.10pm 4.80pm Kx.Sun.
Lv Fountain Inn... 12 58pm 5.26pm
Ar Laurens 1.85pm 6.20pm
Lv Laurent* 2.02pm (C. N. & L.)' Ar Clinton 2.22pm
Ar Newberry 3.10pm
Ar Columbia 4.45pm
Ar HharleRtonl 9.20nm
Lv Laurens 2 00pm C. iV.C)
Lv Greenwood 2^6pm 6 55am

M Lv Anderson 4.15pm
Lv Calhoun Falls... 5.50pm
Ar McCormlck 3 55pm 7.47am 6.56pm
Lv McCormlck 3.55pm 7.47am 7 00pm
Ar Augusta 5.40pm 9.30am 8.40pm
Note.The above arrivals and departures, as

well aB connections with other companies, are
given ad Information, and are not guaranErnestWilliams, G. P. Agt, Augusta, Ga.
R. A. Brand. Traffic Manager.

ol
00 Abbeville-Greenwood
" MUTUAL

HISD1AICE
ASSOCIATION.

lot

ces Property Insured, $1,500,000
January 8th. 1907.

V*7RITE TO OR CAL£> on the undersigneC
»» or the Dlreotor of your Townablj

for any Information you may dealxe about
our plan of Insurance.
We Insure your property against degtree

llt tlonby

wt, mum os li5bibih5,
and do bo cheaper than any Insuranoe Gone
pany In exlstenoe.
Remember we are prepared to prove to youthat ours Is the safest and cheapest plan of

Insurance known.

J. S. BLAKE, Gen. Agent
Abbeville, S. 0.

J. ERASER LYON, Pres,
iU Abbeville, S. C.

60 0.

;;; board directors.
®{j 8. G. Majors,Greenwood

J.T. Mabry ....... CokesburyW. B. Acker ...Donalds
r« M. B. CUnksoales Due West?: W. W. Li. Keller Long Cane80 I. A. Keller -Jdmlthvllle

W. A. Stevenson Cedar Bprlng,eJ A. M. Retd.. .. .Abbeville Townehlj'jr W. W. Bradley .. Abbeville City.Dr. J. A. Anderson AntrevllleOI J. M. Hnckabee Lowndeevllle
A. \J. magnolia
J. R. Tarrant Calhoan Mills
8. Li. Edmonds ....Bordeaux
H. L. Rasor. Wain at Grove01 W.C.Martin Hodges
J. D. Coleman Coronaca

5" D. 8. Hattlwanger...» Ninety-Six
,,, J. Add. Calhoun Klnards,1 J. Add. Calhoan fellowshipV* Joseph Lake -Phoenix10 Rev. J. B. Muse.. VerderyJ. H. Chiles, Jr Bradley

J. W. Lyon .. TroyW. A. Cheatham Yeldefl
G. E. Dorn Calllson
G. E. Dorn _...Klrkseys
J. Add Calhoun Brooks
Abbeville, B 0., Jan. 8, 1907.
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BOXJT.
FORD go by.
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lfadrion's LocaIn.
Have you seen the new center piece and

drawn work Bbown by The R. M. Haddon Co. £
Do you need a pair kid gloves In short or

long, tn all colors? Call at the R. M. HaddonCo.
A nice lot of band bags Just received In tbe

very newest styles at The R. M. Haddon Co.
Silks. Silks. Don't forget that we always t

keep tbe blue ribbon tafleta, the best money £
can buy. Tbe R. M. Haddon Co.
When in Abbeville call and see our blank- c

ets. We have tbe best N. C. blanket on the f
market. Tbe R. M. Haddon Co.

{

IDanger in Asking Advice. (

When you have a cough or cold do not ask
some one what is good for It, as there is dan- I
ger In taking some unknown preparation. <

Foley's Honey and Tar cares coagbs, colds,
and prevents pneumonia. Tbe genuine is tn ,
a yellow package. Refuse substitutes. P. 3. ,
Speed. I

Millions of dollars back the
New Cremo cigar. The qual-

' * i * A

lty must D6 tne oesi.

Public Speaker Interrupted.
Pabllo speakers are frequently Interrupted

by people ooughlDg. This would not happen
If Foley's Hooey uud Tar were taken, an It
cures cougus and oolds and prevents pneumoniaand consumption. The genuine containsno opiates abd Is In a yellow package.
P. B. Speed.

Itch cured In 80 minutes by Woolford's Sanitary.Lotion. Never falls. Sold by P. B.
Speed, druggist. 6m

Passed Examination Successfully.
James Donahue, New Britain, Conn., wrltep:

"I tried several kidney remedies, and was
treated by our best physicians for dlabeiep,
but did not Improve until I took Foley's KidneyCure. After the second bottle I showed
Improvement, and five bottles oured me completely.I have since passed a rigid examinationfor life Insurance. Foley's Kidney
Cure cures bacb-aohe and all forms of kidney
and bladder troubl . P. B. Speed.

FOLEYSKIDNEYCURE
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

English Spavin Liniment removes Hard,
Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blemishes from
horses; also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
8weeney, Elne Bone, Stifles, Sprains, Swollen
Tbroats, Coughs, eto. Save 850 by nse of one
bottle. A wonderful Blemlsn Cure. Sold by
P. B. Speed, druggist. 6m

*%%%%%%%%% %%%%%%%

TMHli;
1 THE LAND MAN. {
? ?
< WALHALLA. S. C. i
... , .

5
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Calvert & Uickles
. Headquarters for .

White HickoryWagons
Owensboro Wagons,
Rock Hill Buggies,
Summer Buggies,
Cheap Buggies,
Harness, Laprobes, etc.
Calvert & Nickles.
Feb. 24. 1904 tf

Weak Kidneys
Weak Kldndys, rarely point to weak Id&wry

Nerves. The Kldneyi, like the IHoart, and the
Btomach, find their weakness, not in the orna
Itself, but in the nerval that control and sulds
and strengthen them. Dr. Shoop's Bestoranve la

medicine specifically prepared to reach these
controlling nerves. To doctor the Kidneys alone,
Is futile. It is a waste of time, and of money as
well.

11 your back aches or is weak, U the urine
calds, or is darkand strong, if you have symptoms

of Brights or other distressing or dangerous kidneydisease, try Dr. Shoop's Restorative a monthTabletsor Liquid.and see what it can and will
do for you. Druggist recommend and sell

\

Dr. Shoop'sRestorative
C. A. MILFORD.

J. W. SIGN,
ABBEVIL

Office under the
Is well equipped in bis line of busin

Caskets ranges from the cheapest to the
His funeral car is a fine ODe. Airtight
the old brick vault and which is much i
side caabe£. Drop couch caskets. Cha

Phone88. J". "V

HALF CAR L<
PAI

The kind that lasts- J
ford's Dri

Call on him for anything you want

line. He has what you waut, of the be£

See Us Befc

c. a. m:

Phone -FARMERS7SMI
State, County and

President: Vlce-Prea
F. E. HARRISON. F. B. 8F

Board of Directors :

Visanska, John A. Harris, R. M. Haddo
J. F. Clinkscales. C. C. Gambrell.

We solici your business an

it safely and c<

We are In ponton to make you loai
when placed in
Our Saving's

speed's Local*.
The girls are specially fond of Hayler's ean!y.Do Dot risk sending them anything else.
Ipeed's drug store.
Wars may rage and storms may blow, C(
To thwart the world's endeavor ;

Fads may come and hobbles goes,
But Speed's clnco cigars never.Tennyson °

If yon want good fresh bird seed with cuttle
tone and hemp seed combined go to Speed's
Irug store.
We are displaying the prettiest line of post r<

»rds we've ever had.local views, comic and c!

ancy cards. Speed's drug store. o

Tom Dixon's latest- book "The Traitor,"
ind other now novels Just received at Speed's 9
irug store. £
The boys know a good thing when they see c

it, and stick to it after they find It Speed's j
slnco cigars. li
If you want one of the best paints on the

market, ODe with a genuine guarantee on it
md one that will be carried out to the letter,
jet Devoe's lead and zinc paint from Speeci'8
irug 6tore.
They are nice and sweet and yon can enjoy

Lbe true aroma of the tobacco when you bay
sinco cigars from Speed, because they are alwaysfresh, Just Irom tee factory. He sells '

three thousand every ten days. £
. ' I

Hammond's LocaIn. h

Get a gallon of our new syrup. 1

Try a few of those fine mackerel for your J
breakfast.
A box of fresh mixed nuts 20a per pound. ,

A nice bowl and pitcher for i)0o. I

Tinware, crockery and shoes at cost as long 8

as they last.
A good bucket for 30c.
A few nice turn biers for 20c per set. (

Get a cream pitcher for 20o.
Overalls, all sizes, at

J. Foster Hammond's.
.

1

Glrnn'tt Local*. I

Rust proof seed oats, rye, and hairy vetch,
at Glenn's.
Hog and cattle food, bran and shorts, and ]

ship stuff at Glenn's. '

Collar pad 25c collars 50o, 85c, 81.25, 82.00, at
Glenn's.
Bridles, saddles, wagon harness, at Glenn's, j
Vulcanite roofing 82 26 roll, 108 feet, at

Glenn's. J
Hog and poultry wire at Glenn's.'
rinna ainiriA and double, and loaded shells,

at Glenn'B. (

KlngBee" and Tuff-bide, all leather sboea,
at Glenn's. ,

Extra values sheeting, cheviots, outing and
flannel, at Glenn's. <

Money saved on crockery, tin and enamel
ware, at Glenn's.
Good line pants, overalls and underwear, at

Glenn's.
Alarm docks 75c, watches $1.00 to 810.00, at

Glenn's.
Mrjestlc flour, Garaja coffee, hams and big

hominy, at Glenn's.

Cigars.
New cremo olgars 5c. Two Orphan olgars
wo for 5c. The best that money can buy.

New Cremo cigars 5 cents.
Two Orphan cigars two for 5
cents. The best that money
can buy.

MEYSH0NEMAR
for children/ safe, sure* So opiate*

Promptness fsonr watchword. Try ns and
we will convlnoe yon. Mllford's dmg store.
Phone 107.

RHEUMATIC FOLKS!
Are Ton Sure Tour Kidneys

are Well?
Many rheumatic attacks are due to

uric acid in the blood. But the duty
of the kidneys Is to remove all uric
acid from the blood. Its presence there
shows the kidneys are inactive. Don't
dally with "uric acid solvents." You
cuigbt go on till doomsday with them,
but until you cure the kidneys you
will never get well. Doan'a Kidney
Pills not only remove uric acid, out
cure the kidneys and then all danger
from uric acid is ended.
Rubert B. Calvo, bookbinder, em-

ployed at The State Publishing Co.,
official printers for the State of South
Carolina, living at 1010 Lumber St.
Columbia, S. C., says: "I thought I
had rheumatism and treated for it on
that belief. I used all kinds of liniments.The pain was in my back and
in my hips clear to the shoulders. The
liniments did no good and I took to
blood medicines but they did not help
me. I took a long trip in hopes that
the change of climate might help me.
I was away for three months but could
see no cbam?6 for the bttter. I heard
of Doan's Kidney Pills and determinedto try them, and got a box at a drug
store. They completely removed the
pains out of my back and I have not
felt a touch of the old trouble since I
used them."
For pale by all dealers. Price 50 cents

Foster-Milburn Co, Buffalo, New
York, sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other.

Fuperal Director.

iLE, S. C.

Eureka Hotel.
ess. His complete stock of Coffins and
finest. Burial Robes always on band,
water-proof steel vaults which replaces
nore reliable. Metal lined cases for inrgesreasonable and service acceptable.
V. SIGK.

DAD MASTIC
NT.
nst received at Mil- .

ig Store. i

in the Paint, Van ith, Stain and Oi J

it quality.
>re Buying. ,

ELFORD.
-

- 107

[ of ABBEVILLE I
City Depository.
ident: Cashier:
ZED. J. H. EuPRE.
F. E. Harrison, P. B, Speed, G. A.
, LewisW. Parker, W. P. Greene, <1

are prepared to haxidle
Diiscrvativelj.
is, and to pay interest on de] osita, «

Department.

C3

l"!

¥. 11'. IChlfi^u liOri&lM.
"FOR SIKN ONLY."

Some extra values in overcoats !
A complete line of furnishings, shirts, ties,
jllars, &o.
Tbe swollest collection of bhoes and bats to
e tound. <

In Bulls, tbe best values for the least money

Tbe finest Coffee Substitute ever made, bas
scently been produced by Dr. Slioop of RaIne,Wis. You don't have to boll It twenty
r thirty minutes. "Made In a minute" says
He doctor. "Health Coflee" Is really the
losest Coffee Imitation ewer yet produced.
Tot a grain of real Coffee In It either. Health
ioffee Imitation Is made from pure toasted
ereals or grains, with malt, nnis, etc. Really
i would fool an expert.were be to unknowinglydrink H for Coffee. L. T. Miller.

Henboaril Schedule.
32 due 4.25 pm 33 due l.«)6pm
88 due 3.07 am 41 due 4.U5am
52 dne 12.40 pra .'3 due 8.3S pm

Vhen the Stomach, Heart, or Kidney nerves
;et weak, then these organs always fall.
Jon't druz the Stomach, nor stimulate the
Jeart or Kidneys. That Is simply a makeiblft.Get a prescription known to druggists
ive y where hs Dr. Shoop's Restorative. The
iestoratlve is prepared expressly for these
veak mold -nerves. Strengthen these nerves,
>ulld them up wit h Dr. Shoop's Restorative
ablets or liquid.and see how quickly be'p
will come. Free sample test sent on reque.st
jy Dr. Sboop, Racine, Wis. Your health Is

1. Iklc o 1 nrt nla foot n A VtllfnrH
)Ui cijr nuiiu wuio onupiv ivov. VI <*I

Yon want to see that elegant line of deco
atedcrepe paper belDg shown at Milford'a

Irug Btore.
Nunnally's and Lownev'fl fine candles fresh
very week at Mllford's drug store.
Rasor straps at all prices for sale at Mll'ord'sdrug store.

Keep your eyes on Mllford's cases for Xmas
joods.
Be up and doing and ready for school on

16th Instant. Call at Mllford's drug store for
ihe supplies.

A tickling cough, from any cause, Is quicklystopped by Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. And
It Is ho thoroughly barmlefs and safe, tiat
Dr. Shoop tells mothers everywhere to give it
without Hesitation, even to very young babes,
rbe wbi 1 isome green leaves and tender stems
Df a lucg-beallng mountainous shrub, furnish
be curative properties to Dr Whoop's Cough
Cure. It calms the cough, an4 heals the scire
au-1 sensitive bronchial membranes. No
Dplum, no chloroform, nothing hard) used to
Ir>Jnre or suppress. Simply a resinous plant
BXtract, that helps to heal aching lungs. The
Spaniards call this shrub which the Doctor
uses, "Tne SacreJ Herb." Always demand
Dr. Shoop's Ccugh Cure. C. A. Mllford.

f)arcau'8 5 and 10c .Store Locals.
Clearing bouse certificates are good at this

store.81 00 worth of them will buy SI.05 worth
of goods here. Dargan's 5 and 10c store.
Rnu i.h« nnlehratpd National ranzes and En

terprlse stoves at Dargan's 5 and lOo store
with clearing bouse certificates and save 5c
oa tbe dollar.
Big line of toys and dolls and all Christmas

goods are at Darean's 5 and 10c store. Clearinghouse certiflratoR Pre good here. SI 00 In
certificates will buy SI 05 worth of goods.
Weddings still going on and Dargan's 5 and

10c store is loaded with lots of flue china, cut
glass and sterling silver. Clearing bouse certificatesbuys anything bere at a saving of 5c
on the SI.00.
Books and games in an endless variety are

being shown at Dargan's 5 a d lOo store.
Clearing bouse certificates wlU buy them also,
and save you So on tbe dollar.
Colored post cards of tbe scenes In and

around Abbeville are to be found at this store
and tbe price Is only two for 5c. Dargan's 6
and lOo store.

* * *

A Real Wonderland.

South Dakota, with its rich silver
mines, bonanza farms, wide ranges
and strange natural formations, is a
veritable wonderland. At Mound City,
in tbe home of Mrs. E. D. Clapp, a
wonderful case of healing has lately
occurred. Her son seemed near death
with lung and throat trouble. "Exhaustingcoughing spells occurred everyfive minutee," writes Mrs. Clapp,
"wben I began giving Dr. King's New
Discovery, the great medicine, that
saved his life and completely cured
him." Guaranteed for coughs and
colds, throat and lung troubles, by P.
B. Speed, druggist. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

Mice to Liquor Dealers.

Office of .County Dispensary Board for
Abbeville County.

Abbeville, S. C., Nov. 25, 1907.
Bids are hereby requested, in accordancewith the terms of the Dispensary

law now in force, for the following
kinds and qualities of liquors, beer
and other ariicles herein enumerated to
be furnished to the State of South Carolinafor use of the County Dispensary
Board for Abbeville County, to wit:

100 bbls. corn whiskey, give proof
and age.
30 bbls. rye whiskey, give proof and

age.
15 bbls. gin, different grades.
5 bbls. malt whiskey.
2 bbls. rum.
2 bbls. grain alcohol.

200 bbls. beer.
Bids will also be received for about

200 cases case goods, including rye,
corn and Scotch whiskey, brandy, gin,

nncJ rt» 5 nO A 1 OA f tUA />Q l'O f/1Q QQ
IULLI auu niuc* XXlOVy i/nv vuiu ^iwwui
Cork and tinfoil, and other articles
used for a county dispensary.
All goods shall be furnished in compliancewith and subject to the terms

a-nd conditions of the Dispensary Law
of 1907, and bidders must observe the
following rules :

1. The bids shall be sealed and there
shall be no sign or mark upon the envelopeindicating the name of the bidder.

2. All bids must be sent by express
or registered mail to \V. T. Bradley,
County Treasurer for Abbeville County,at Abbeville, S. C., on or before 12
o'clock of the 27th ('ay of December,
1907. The contract shall be awarded
to the low-st responsible bidder on

each kind, the Board reserving the
right to reject any and all bids and
my parts of bids. The board reserves
the right to increase or decrease the
ibove quantities at the same price as
therein submitted.

3. All goods to be delivered f. o. b.
Abbeville. S. C., freight prepaid.
Terms : To be paid /or within 90 days
ind subject to regauge at our warehouse.Bids will be opened in the officeof tbe County Dispensary Board at
Abbeville, S. C.

G. A. VISAN^KA,
W. F. NICKLES,
T. J. PRICE.

County Dispensary Board for Abb>
fille County.

FOLEY'S]
HONEMAR

The original
LAXATIVE cough remedy.
For coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles. No opiates. Non-alcoholic.
joodfor everybody. Sold everywhere.

The genuine
FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR is in
iYellow package. Refuse substitutes.

Prepared only by
Foley & Company, Chloago.

F. B. SPEID,"

G. M. BEASLEY,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

ABBEVILLE, 8. C.
Office over Philson, Henry & Co.'a

Store. Loans negotiated on well improvedreal estate.

Real Estate Notice.
i

Parties wishing to buy or sell wiil
find it to their advantage to give me a

call. Am prepared with terms to satisfyevery one. Have a number of
city lots to dispose of and can furnish
hundreds of acres in small or large lots
throughout the county.

M. E. Hollingsworth,
Miller Hotel Kitchen.

For a nice comb and brush go to Mllford's
drug store.
Take Mllford's sarnaparllla for the blood.

Abk your neighbor who baa taken It.
Books and school supplies In any quantity

at Mllford's up-to-date drag store.
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R. W. HUNT,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,

Atlanta, Oa.
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My Compliments to the
Citizens of Abbeville

and County:

*The Fall season has opened and
with it I am prepared to serve the
public in the best stock of goods that
I uttve cvci Dui/iTu. *

Watches, Jewelery,
Clock,

Watch and Clock Repairing;
Prices to suit you.

Fountain Pens and
» *

Silverware,
Suitable for gifts or personal use.

J. W. RykarcL
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